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PRESENT LEGISLATURE ! BE-

HIND "PREVIOUS ONES.

Bills liUroilueeil. Ynrboro lo Open.
Jutl aurwooil lrotnl('S lo Itr.

lorm. BuHerMIIH llol. :nplll
City Ilfiit-i- .

JOCKNAl. I?ri!EAr,
Rsmiau, N. C. January 2U, 'UT.

The following are some of llie bills

introduced in the Legislature yester-

day. H

Mr, Person to maintain tin insurance

department, ami to consolidate the in

surance laws of the State. He asked to

have 250 copies printed It was a bill ot

about 75 pacs of foolscap.
Mr. Clark, to require tho registration

of the naite of partners. Mr. Clark ask-

ed that it may not gc to the committee.
Je had some bills, introduced thrci
weeks ago, and the committees were h.

urge he could obtain no report.
Resolution to appoint joint committee-

10 make changes in election and count
government laws, passed second ant
bird reading.

Mr. Liisk, to authorize clerks of enm- -

nal and circuit courts to take private
xaminatiotis, and to probate wills,

teds, etc.
Mr. C.thoy, to instruct our Senators to

upport a bill permitting the election ot
Senators by the people.

Mr. Doekery, to chiiricr tho Ensleri
lospital for tho colored insane.

Air. Doekery for the govcumcnl of the

penitentiary.
These two bills of Doekery 's arc simply

give these two State Institutions inti
jts control of Governor Russell,
Mr. Whedbee announced that l'residcn
iiicinian would bo inaugurated, an
icre would b a special train to c:trr;
,1 the Members who would go free o

large on Wednesday evening.
Mr. Mitchell did not want Senators to

under obligations for free passes. Mr
Vi.od'neo :aid that it would not.tlic Uui
:ity authorities had arranged a train.
'Vt of tho Senators arose, signifying
leir intention to go.
Mr. M',! thought our constilu

nts would not hue lor the Senate lo ad
mm, and thought some ought to Slav

o cat ry on lue husincss.
Mr. 'iVIwiibee thought it best for all ti

ro,nrui prevent thoso who remnincil iron
loin;; any business that might be wront
md hurt all,

Yesterday Mr. Brown gave up his lease

f tin' 'Yarboro and that hotel will bi

pen !') February 10th. 1 be owners o

he properly give the hotel into the handi
of Mr. li. B. Eaney.

The collapse of the Southern Bi.il Ji in
,nd Loan Association touches som
talelgh people pretty heavily, p. C. Mc'

Donald was the agent in Nortli Carolina
Ju.l.v; Norwood writes that if he is not

impeached ho will mend his ways, but
Governor Russell ti determined to makt

in example of him.
i ue auurcss ny ur. iurry ucicrc mi

,oint session of the legislature ycslcrdaj

in education was a fine one. lie advo
cates a tlx months term of public school
with trained teachers. And that no ont
mould be allowed to vote unless be can
read his ballut,

Dr. Marshall's condition Is still un
hanfed.
The. bag never been so little done In

My previous legislature as has been
Jane tn tills. Three weeks have just been
wasted.

Senator Butler was hot last night
lien told the Republicans had not de

ilded which side they would recognize.
The Chamber of Commerce met

to consider the street car quest ior
tod other business points.

THE COTTON M&UKCTS.

January 26.

LilVEurooL news was rather discouraging
both In tone and spot sales, which wsi
only 8, 0U bales.

Saw Yon opened at about the samc.nnd
the dose is 7.11 for March, a net gait

' of since yesterday. The situation
is practically unchanged.

Yours truly,
' ', J. . LiTnm,

THE MARKETS.
CniOAOo, January 2C.

OPKWIWd. cuwm,
tfay Wheat... . ?
May Bibs..,.-- . i.10 4.0J

tcLfrap ItMMb .

A decree of Insolvency has been enter
I Sg!n tb Loouuiotor Company

Tilton, N. H, t
O. Loud, reported killed In a rsilwa)

iccldent In Franc., .was formerly aa lin- -

jjurtiuK merchant in hew 1 ork,

Receiver Coweo, or the Haiti more anu
)hlo Railroad Company, announcts thai

Intersst due February 1 on tin
txmfls of the company will be paid.

Tiir-- 1 commuHiioners havs been ap
politic 1 to ,iventigiite charges of extrava

t iucfl and fraud In the acts of the Mereei
county, N. J. Board of freeholders.

A. 0. Hauijhin, Tmasurer of lbs city
of Mliiiirapolis, has resigned, lie
algii w the reason failure to secur bondi

in order to qualltf under bis m

Augil it Taylor, tlilrty.flv. years of nc

was u,Tii aled by Smoke in a lire at Cbl

cagfl. Tun explosion of a Vrroswit; lam
oatued tho blsse,

Th" Vi'plooms Ilumidell Building
rtalib.''ioro, Vt., Is burned. Lerof Am
I in. a student at lUUlehoro Acade

n l. ii to ib iilh, sud the fumily
1, U. Kaapp h1 a narrow

UOLUMBIA B cycle!

'IS A BEAUTY,
Everyone wLo baa seen

; ; it eajs rr is and what
rerjone says mnst be

SO. ".-- :

How is Your Time,

ft hare! several Models
40 and 44on hand
BBAN NEW which
I will sell for

cad each.
XYIM. T. IIILXu

- Areas for Colambla,

aad Hartford Bleyclea,

I. 61 S. Front Street

127 MIDDLE ST.

HA EM ACT I

PKESCBIPTIONS
Y8ICUN9

BICES, to anlt he time?

FEITPMUBT FOB HOLIDAYS.

Triple Extracts,
Gold of Ophir Boss,

Crab Apple Blossom,
Blaa Lilies, ..

Sweet Chimes, Etc.
CarTsdrongents,

Lavender Salts, 10c.

GUANO CASH

Ifyoujwant Guano for
CS1U W can supply

s

At XZock Bottom

prices. v

Vc.Whittyl&EC

Farmers.
W ks A FULL LINE of

. iiAiinows,
CUMIVATORS

aad all ether Famine Im.
; lemraUat BOCK BOTTOM

fBIQES,

ft XntCHlNTS-- Wt eaa aetl yon
i at aaaaafaetarere prices.

X IX. Cutler A Co.

lha, Atasor.'a Mine Heat.
; t Arbockle's Offee.

I Cms Unr sis. BskiDs; Powdnf.'
$ buadard Tomatoes.

. Cora. ,
IS Bare Good Boap.

CXAB rtraUclass Goods. :

fltf AlfS4 8rrT Ctatpaay,
ft. air.

k V V sfl

i.

Stationery
LiTI'T Kewssspera, Perleil
a!i aal Bagaiiaes, ait) alwsjs

Is f nJ at

V. V. WATERS'

' t '"(! f"f all prl
' f..r '. lirdr

t. t H

A .V Y.

Of

CEDAR

WASH
TUBS

Kiining in price from
to i.ic. each. If joi noo I

one call and see them.

Alio a lot of I'otted II .hi ami
Tongue. 3c, it). a;ul loc. A lb. oan.

Fresh Oyster (.racers, Soils ami
Cream Lunch lUscnit.

A full line of Kresli Canned (ioxuls

ml KvoporaU'il Fruits.

he Best

50c, FOOT MAT

In the city.

Ipriwb. (itiUetul Hig Mouiin",

'Fresh Oat Flakes, loose-

and i i anksiiei

(Jive n a call a'id we will

do our best to suit you.

PricM as low a anyjsr '
in the city.

Respectfully,

eUaitiel & Gasti

?l Broad St., w Htrae. X. I .

YOU
LIKE TO

DEAL

AT A

Kill 1H
wbere tilings look nice aad
clean; wbere ( lerki are
polite and obliging; where
deliveries are mLn lime;
above alt abere yop, kuow

ton are alilH

THE BEST

In the MARKET
AT Til 12

FAIUEMT rmiLs
Tnat't the eort ot boose
keep. Call aad U sare ot

it.

We have Just
Becehred a

Frtee tsagiag frai S.
U Ite, lb.

J0HH BUNWs

I0MT

Shakes Hams

WITH

PERFECT

SATISFACTION

1T

AT

Gents
iit-- t v ia nwirTamirwF" ret

Pound

Every F.: ergy is at
work tha he ) lac :

where your

DOLLAR
WILL BUY MOST

IN

QUALITY,

QUANTITY

AND

SERVICE

SHALL BE'

AT

UEI'
II II II H II II

WASRINOTON NSWI.

Decision AOetlaa Heanea. Pst.t.1
Law Ainendmeat. OMeat Aeaal.r.
Nnpremo Court tteeras.

Washinoton, D. C, January 26, Tbe
case of Robertson, a seaman, against
Baldwin, a United States marshal, of

nn Francisco, which was decided in an

opinion by Justice Brown, Of the United
States Supreme Court, Is of vital Interest
to evcrv man who works for wages under
lontrnct in this country, One of the

leaders of this city who read the decision.

wid that if the United States Suprenat

O-- u t bns justly constructed tho statute,
it is high time that it were changed, for
here Is no othor remedy; inasmuch as
he Supreme Court, as now constituted.

ill not reverse itself.
Specifically the case is only that ot a

ew seamen who shipped at San Francis- -

went under contract to Astoria, left
be vessel at Astoria, were arrested al

in Francisco by a justice of the peace,
pt in jail until the vessel was ready t

ul, removoj in irons to the vessel, and
i the high sens were ordered to go to
oi l,- They refused and the vessel put

iack to San Francisco. The master of
ie vesn-1- , Arragon, on which they wen

nit aboard, endeavored to enforee their
ork, and the sailors, one of whom b.

dbertson, applied for n writ of habeas
orpufl. The Unitrd states circuit court
nu t decided in favor of the master o!
lie muster of the vessel and then tbe
use came up to the Supreme court on
ppeal. I
The Supreme Court's opinion appear

o be that aa the service on tho part of
he sailor was voluntary at the Inception
f the contract, it must be held as volun

tary until the termination of the agreo
ncnt of service.

Senator Chandler has proposed an
intendment to the postal laws making
be rate of postage on letters after July 1

next 1 cent per half ounce.
The Senate committee on Foreign Ite

it ions at its meeting Monday monitor
llil not make good Senator Bherman'r
irediction of last week to the effect that

report would be made on the Anglo--
Vmcrican arbitration treaty. The whole
natter went over nntil a meeting later In
he week.

If Senator Morrill, ot Vermont Uvea till
March 8 next be will have served flv
full terms in the United States Senate,
vhlch no man has yet done. Ills nearest
competitor win Senator Benton oi
ilissoiiri, who served four terms and a

half.

The Senate is a proverbially slow mot
ng body, but it occasionally puts on

,'ull head of stoam. Its feat, accomplish
d Saturday, of passing 104 penson billi
n vi minutes is probably without par
illel.

Commodore George W. Melville, enjlo
of the Navy, Is convalesciai

rom the effects of a severe operation
.jerformed on him, which is believed U

lave eradicated the cause of serious in
testinal disorder which be contracted U
Liberia after the Jeanette disaster, and
vhlch has frequently since that tlco
hreatcned his life. '

Chief Justice Fuller announces that
he Supreme Court will take tbe usual
February recess, beginning text Mooday
ind ending Monday, March L He also
innounces that tbe several rasas assign-
d for last week, to be argued before

.'till bench, would go over nntll the rvas- -
lembling of court, In March. .

Cardinal Gibbons, wearing the red
ikull cap that s the Insignia of bis high
Hgnlty, waa In the marble room lor
hort time the other afternoos and aftse--

srard occupied a tf'.i In the Senate diplo
matic gallery. ' '

A school house building, near Terry
)lk., collapsed and tweaty-flv- e chUdrea
vers entombed for eoote tint.. Several
ihlldren will die from Injuries, eod Mkw

Irnnie Jone tbe teacher, la in a rrltloal
condition.

Wages were reduoed 10 to W per eettt
In several of the Centervill. Maaafadur
i company's mills at Meavllle. Th
jompsny nsunufacluree plnsb aad pluak
roods, and the reduolloa Is due to the
lullnees la the market, "

Etarre Fontanorl, a TyroUaa, kas bee
at Cincinnati, Ohio, for asur-lerin- g

Mary Forplana,' aa ItalbM, aoi"

rvhblng her ot 11,404, wblek ieprseeated
the savings of forty years froaa the pre--
oceds of fruit vendlag,

The large tanaery of the Qk Taaaing
Company, of Bldgway, leoated la Cur--

wensvllle, Pa-- , aad theTmala balldlage,
including aa Immeaaa atook of Weaker
tod nndreeawl bid., were dwtrayed by
fir. ThS lose le betweea lltt.OgQ aad
IIM.0O0.

Tbe Shnfald dlaUlUry at Ckteago kas
beencloasd. This will eat ot two-tlfth- e

f the nimw of tlie lanud rsveoa
offl In Chicago, and, throw rWteee

overnmeal ofllolais oat of snptnyataat.
flis dlslillwy kas bum paylag S.OOO.Opu

year In taass to the govsvwMai.

Tiniitms ta aaa ava

rkLiaUv. Biwoo (juloioe TabiMss
V!l dm ; ta refund lit inonsy if H ft'l
O cu-- . J',0 ,

F. ULRICH, Grocer,
t Mi Idle Street,

VtiOSK CI. !

VE KEEP

SASSKKNO

PK'OX ,V M A I'N'I Klt'S

Italian (li?oOil,

Ami cau Niitpl.v

1imlllM In aii.v
4jnniiii(y.

J. D. BRADHAM

L E. Latham.
Craven St rod.

'TTOX. UKAI.KIt AM)
t (I.MMISSItO M KltCH A NT

C I Mini- - fir Oetneat, l.'me, T i;
t i ! pe, Cotto i IJ.igyiny nu ie
a i r.e e or 5(Hi I lies COI In

A FUKSII UN I'. (U

Chocolates
u lid Bon Bons.

JUST KKCKIYKD. t

in tl:c city at I".-- ,

per pon ml,

X. nVnX X 4'
X-- to l'o Olliee.

VK ST I IjIj LIIAI)

mm

JJ Hi

tBiTTri

iiavi: ji si im r.ivi:ii ... ,
line slin-- of itttu- In . I V " mi Su.i
Ksni v M:1li Hull Sinn - I'm. i l:..
Iiir t'hairi.anil other l ine
iiuinenniH to ineniinii, ii:i U II. I.

AT IIIX'K Kl M IIK- - t..
llt'll i1 o l Time In It. i !'l h.i--1.-

: A lo lllllke m ull .

unit riiiiuiui' l ui lii-- i' .

I ipei ttull ,

T. J.T1TKNKK.
NF.W llKliN'i:. N. C.

When
You Know

where to go for your woik, yon

Bnd that well iiuule clotlies cost no

mors than shop -s-hop work. Wi

employ only the most thoroughly

trained operators. We iiso only the

beat Material, we charge only living

prices.

lal llddle "Irerl.

Ta saaa. IslMiMH TabarM.
Oaa get tree of ctiarwi a bmk on bow

SoeusUvate, rwr. and handle bright to- -

I haooa by applrlnc to U. A. Iterfoot, 41)

RUSSELL INSISTS MAJORITY

ABB POPDLIST PARTY.

Laatatatare Oars to L'alverslt .
filtaiuim Stalarw. BSat laa- -

sumb( vasninase, Majarllr r.p-at-

Claim r.rr a).
Stasia).

R.tLKWH, N. C, January 2 .The is.
tire legislature goes to the l'uviliy to.

morrow, to attend Edwin A. AldermsB's

inauguration as Its President.
Governor and Mrs. Ru'Sfl w nt e- -

'day.
Among today's arrivals here are.Clsss- -

ent Manly, W. 8. Cbadwlci, W. U. Mc
Iyer.

Senator Pritohard arrive! txlay. His
visit was not expected by t'.e. Rp.u,
cans, and bis presence Is not relished by

any ot litem, aa tney say that liivy eau
traighteo out matters with the Popu

lists themselves.
Tbe Republicans nail th ina'crlty

Populists caucused tonight.
, The Papullst bolters hve bca frtsLt--

wed for several days and Scostor Hrltftk- -

ml came at their solicitation.
The majority Populists swe rjha they

have 41 members solid.
Tbe Interest la tbe var'oa cuuoair

Is latcnes.
uov, Kusseii nas insisted thai tbe m.

jorlty Populists be regardel a tt: Pope,
list party,

liONDERFUL are the cures br
ww Hood's SarsaparilU, and yet thay
are simple and natural. Hood's Sarsa
paruja make. PURE BLOOD.

New Berne Thentry
ONE NIOnT ON1.Y.

The War Id
Edouard Mm Faxeeas

Tloliast.
wilt, arma - f

Weduenday, U 8.
Assisted bv Miss Florence Adler.

Soprano; Miss J'lora Persons, ptpU .

8eats on sale at Waters' store. Mondsv
reuy. in, i nci fi,w,

for KR
Cot. Jordan Cough lit

'Frog in Vour Throat T
Laia'ive liroojo rtipiiie.

UuSy'a Cronp fijrup.

AT- -

Davlsr Pharmacy.

liswt Cnl! Air lt '. Tttx
en ef 1808

, This la prailUvvly the last time 1 shall
appeal for city laics. Tb city ?U
Btoney aaJ the Board of Cuuacll are arg.
log me lo rolled. Lougor lo4 giuc.
oaanot ba glvsn.

tVPsynpand prevent Ulag tr
tlr4 wUh ena a4dat.

Hrora j. tovir.k:,
Jaa. 84. 1807. CUy Tea Collecter,

Faaertal mretof b4
llmbalnter.

MS amasytreat 'ril m

garaanat tsba. a Bvevtaav

real mm uw
T lot artea sold by ae leaf sk,

aasb deaa. Otbeta have brea plae i
our heads which eaa be paabaavd fvir

Ww Igure abea armanpaa'.td t t
- -

aa lot beat pasalbJ. Htms -
aayBaotlag, sod toUscrUa of i- - a I

aneclaiiy. '

K. K. HRff .
KrarfcelOCee. -

One ThetMAnd fer One
naAoaatasK.) ,

Aoeanr ticuta
The Inter-Sta- te

Casts : Gaatpaay, al Mew lera.
(ires Hill vXTM'l Iaaaraaee

$1,000 for $1.00,
t

M sea ar veaua 1

swaMMaassTaanMsawi.araUiw ssast
irimi. w v Oh vmm

.... ( k -- 1 l4 lllllS,- . ,i. wl at saw SaiilM

i

65 .7;?oUoclC3t foUoc't alrrt .


